
iassp.il l'elirnarv 1. 1868. CIiaDter 63,
entitled " An act to amend an act for

r nrnfootinn nf Sheriffs etc.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That up

upon the application of the sworn state-

ment of ten or more known .uncondi-
tional

up
Udiod men of good moral charac-

ter, or three Justices of the Peace of any
county in this State, setting forth that
the civil laws can not be enforced, and
that the law abiding citizens can not be
protected in their rights and liberty with-

out the aid of the military authorities, it
shall be the duty of the Governor to fur-

nish such number of troops a9 may be
necessary to enforce the laws and protect
the citizens from violence.

Sec. G. Be it further enacted, That all
all laws and parts of laws in conflict with
this act are repealed, and this act shall
take effect and be in force from aud alter
its passage.

Marrylngr lor Hie Sake of a Dos- -

BY THE AUTHOR OF TICCIOLA.

Mv friend Cabassol used to say that a
fmnUv tn ho. comnletc should consist of

father and mother, son and daughter,
and a dor. There was a time, indeed,
vrhpn ha never would have said it, bnt
that was when he was a bachelor ; lor he
was the crustiest, most growling old
bachelor that I ever knew, lie Jived by
himself itflhe country, where he smoked
his rjipc aud read hij books, and foot

. of 1)- 1- iraf flcn. "omtm, iiitt-- T

fields with his dog. les, he had a dog,
a perfect Cse, named Medor, and in those
days Jie thought a perfect family consis-

ted of a man and his dog. Indeed he
paid once, when I was there, too, that
Mcdor was his best friend ; and yet it
was I that gave Lira the dog. Medor
had belonged to a widow lady living at
St. Germain en Laye, who thought the
world of him, but was in constant fear
lest he bhould be sho:, for Medor was a
hnm hunter, and the forest nark at St.
Germain was an inviting field for four- -

frtntftd as well as two-foot- ed hunters. The
keepers of the park declared they would
shoot Medor if thev caujrht him there
again, so his mistress begged me to save
his life bv findmc for him a new master.
T thought nt once of Cabassol, and I
could not have found a better .master,
He and Medor became at once fast friends
and uudcrstood each other perfectly.
They were made for oue another, aud
were always together. If Cabassol went
to walk, Medor went with him. If the
mastK ait dinner his dog had it at the
wm.mi'V.ikh : and it reallv seemed as if
Cabassol were right, and that they made
a- perfect family.

But one day, when Medor s nose was
in his nlate. aud he seemed to be think- -

in" of nothing but his dinner, he sudden
ly raised his head, and, trembling from
head to foot, besan to growl and whine
J 1 HIV lilUW ' 4- .- UJ
manner. The door-bel- l rang; Medor
fprang forward, and when Cabassol join
ed him ho found him rolling in an ccta- -

r.f iov at the feet of a stranser. and
oriin" li n nun u us 11 ucmv uiwiu.

Cja pas. as vou nave guesseu, ins uiu mis
v r - who bad moved from St. Germain

Atr-lkin- and had taken this journey for
Aesake of seeing her old friend .Medor.
ha cried at the welcome her dog had

"iven her. She had come, she said, to
'ask him back again, for now that she
lived in Paris, there was no longer any
danger of his life from the foresters.
"Would not . Monsieur Cobassol permit

Mcdor aain ? She would
y whatever lie cnosc to asK ior
board during tho three jcara he
absent from her and a round

idea.

nner. uive up nis ao; i evcri "i
ill not sell inv friend at anv price, he

cried, and pave a rude shrug of hi? shoul
tiers, which said as plainly as words, "Go
ahout your business, madame." The la-d- v

bitterly reproached him and crew
very ansrrv, not because ho had treated
her so rudely, which was reason enough

--she did not mind that but because he
.was HVely to make Medor die of grief
by refusing to give him to her,

"See 1" she cried, "he has never ceased
to regret me. He still loves me, and no
one else

Tese last words enranged Cabassol :

they aroused his pride, and, determined
to show her that Medor loved him best,
he said

"Come ! I have a plan which will soon
hnw v?m whether Medor loves von more

than me. We will go. together to yon- -

der hill wh ich lies feetween my house and
Paris. There "WC Will Separate. lOU
ehalfgo down the southern path, and 1

1?--"

will the northern, and dis-t- o
polite and

c a

low. .

"Very well, said sne. "1 am agreed:
for she was confident the dotr would fol- -

: 1

1 tt i j'ji i. j ',i iiA1'ieuor uiu uui i uiw; uuutisuuu
agreement, but he saw that the two peo- -
pie whom loved best bad shaken

- hands and 6 topped quarreling, and
. now talking politely together. He
full of delight, gamboling about them,
and petted by both. Cabassol, though a
crusty bacneJor. as said, was, alter an,

f pleasant companion when he chose;
. . and now, fceliug some pity for the
-- -- ho most- - disappointed, he V- - t

talk and to make himself quite' agrcea-"bl- c,

fiff she was his and Medor's guest,
and the widow lady, sorry for tho loss
which the was cause him, and feeling

" happy at recovering Medor, was in high
spirits, and made herself qui to enter-taining- ..

. ...
"When the time came for her to go the

three . walked . slowly together to th6
top of the bill, the two, I mean, for Me- -

"dor, was "Frisking .about hem in great
clec. At the top they erarated, then
Cabassol went at once down the northern
slope, while the lady went down the
southern, and Medor bounded after her,
But in he perceived his

. master was not with them. He ran back
to then Haw his mistress was not fol
lowing but was keeping ou in her

-- ! He ran back her, then to Cabassol,
then to his mistress ; then and so up and

' down backward and forward, the road
becoming longer and steeper each time
He coJd not make up his mind , which

r-t- o leave ; fc could cot understand it
ijy ; went to then to-th- e oth
er, ten and then ten times more,
while they, witnouc turning about or
saying a word, kept straight on.'ia their
separate paths At last poor Medor, out
of breath, the sweat pouring from him,
his tongue hanging out of his mouth,
fell down completely exhausted ob the

top of the hill where they had sep-
arated and there, turning his head first
to the right and then to the left, he tried
to follow, with his eyes af least, the two

' beings to each whom ho had given
his herrt. -

Uabassol meanwnilo saw how the poor
irtT farfl. oach t?m ha rvtiimpd tn

1 I .1 Tno was narucr. no was

J

seized with pity for him; he resolved to

m
n-- "v V

give back Medor to the lady, else ho saw
that Medor would surely die. He turned

the hill and came to the top. IAt the sanue moment, the lady came
the hill from the other ; she, too,

out of pity for Medor, and resolved to
sacrifice her own feelings and suffer Ca- -

bassol to keep the beloved dog. They
met. at the top over the poor fellow who
was now wagging his tail in a feeble man
ner to express his delight.

But how could they make the poor an- -

nimal submit to a new separation? If he
were to cro with cither alone it would
break his heart.

Cabassol reflected, saw one way
of settinjr out of the difficulty, and that
was to marry the ladr. Would she have
him? Ycs, for Mcdor's sake. And so
they married to please tlie dog; aud Ca
bassol came to as I told you at first
that a perfect family consists of a father
and mother, son aud daughter, aud do

I R. Tt A XV UEA'CE'S
CELEBRATED

EOSADALI S "
Recommended by the Best Physicians, and

the leading men and newspapers
throughout the country.

Read Pome- -
rov 8 taper. i its

l .ft
is .' V . : ft
the pi'tre-V- . f.wn- - t

mend to a r'rTf..-- ? ,m, m ff re uce s

" It is unrivalled as a blood purifyer, and
is a certaui cure tor .crotula in ait its vari
ous forms, Chronic Rheumatism, Sore Eyes,
Eruptions of the Skin, and all diseases of
the blood, liver, kidneys and bladder. Al
ter eradicating every species of humor and
bad taint it restores the system to a healthy
and vigorous condition, and never produces
the slightest injury in any shape.

" Lnlike patent ouack medicines, the
Rosadalis is not compounded of unknown
ingredients, but the list of articles from
which it is compounded is published and
wrapped about each bottle, and wherever it
has been introduced th. Medical Faculty
hare most highly recommended it.

"Dr. Lawrence has thousands of the best
kind of testimonials from sufferers who
have been relieved through the medium of
Rosadalis. As soon as it became a little
known, it was extensively used, and the
manufacturers found it necessary to remove
to Baltimore, in order to be able to supply
the unprecedented demand.

The Rosadalis everything that is
claimed for it, which fact is evidenced by
its rapid sale, and the good reputation it
has already obtained. Dr. J. J. Lawrence
& Co., sole proprietors and manufacturers,
Baltimore, Maryland."

R O S A I) A Jj I fS.
Sold wholesale by all principal whole

sale Druggists in all the large cities of the
United States and British America, and re
tailed by Druggists every where.

All letters-o- inquiry, Aic, promptly an
swered. Address,

DU. J. J. LAWRENCE & CO.,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers, 211

Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
WESTERN DEFOT 230 Vine st, Cin- -

cinnati, Ohio. aug:

TO TIIE NERVOUS ANDA"Debilitated, whose sufferings have
been protracted from hidden causes, and
whose cases require prompt treatment to
render existence desirable : If you are suf
fering, or have suffered, from involuntary
discharges, what effect does it produce upon
yonr general health ? Do you feel week,
debilitated, easily tired f 1'oes a little ex
tra exertion produce palpitation, of thfl
heart? Does your liver, or urinary organs.
or your kidneys, frequently get out of or
der ? Is your urine sometimes thick, milky,
or flocky, or is it ropy on settling? Or does
a thick scum rise to the top ? Or is a sedi
ment at the bottom after it has stood awhile?
Do you have spells of short breathing or
rushes of blood to head? Is your mem-
ory impaired? Do you feel dull, listless,
moping, tired of company, of life? Do you
wish to be left alone, to get away from
everybody? Does any little thing make you

or jump? Is your sleep broken or
restless? 13 the lustre of your eye as bril-
liant? The bloom on your cheek as bright?
I o you enjoy yourself in society as well 1

Do you pursue your business with the same
energy? Do you feel as much confidence in
yourself? Are your spirits dull and flag-
ging, given to fits of melancholy? If so, do
not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Have
you restlcis nights 1 Your back weak, your
knees wrk, and have but little appetite,
and you attribute this to dyspepsia or liver
complaint ?

Now, reader, self-abus-e, venereal diseases
badly cured, and sexual excesses, are all
capable of producing a weakness of the gen
erative organs. The organs of generation,
when in perfect health, make man. Did
you ever think that those bold, defiant, ener--

I Jtetie, persevering, successful business men

1 are never afraid they cannot succeed in

i and them right in the face none of your
I downcast looks or any other meanness about

them. 1 do not mean those who keep the
organs inflated by running to excess. These

I will not only ruin their constitutions, but
I also those they do with or for.

, frnm i..,,ii,i a;
diseases, from the effects of self-abu- se and
excesses, have brought about that state of
weakness in those organs that has reduced
the general system so much as to induce al
most every other disease idiocy, lunacy,
paralysis, spinal attentions, suicide, and at
most evervjfrW" r , Tiernase which hu
manit

iii a certu
Kidneva, V. ::mic weait- -
ncss. Female LoiuBlaii.?; .eneral Debility,
and all diseases of the Urinary Organs,
whether existicg in Male or Female, from
whatever cause originating, and no matter
cf how long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to, Consump-
tion or Insanity may ensue. Out flesh and
blood are supported from these sources, and
the health and happiness; and that of Pos-
terity, depends upon prompt uss of a relia-
ble remedy.

Helmbold'g Extract Buchu, established up-
ward of 18 years, prepared by H. T. HELM-BOL- D,

Druggist, 1 New York, and
South 10th street, Philadelphia, Price,
$1 25 per bottle, or bottles for $G 50, de-

livered to any address. Sold by all Drug-
gists everywhere.

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
up in steel-engrav- ed wrapper, with fac-
simile of my Chemical Warehouse, and
signed. aug22 H. T. HELM BOLD. '

C. LSDWIDGE,
WHOLESALE ASD EETAII - .

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

IIICKMAX, KY.

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A GEN-er- al

variety and well selected assort-
ment of Groceries of all kinds, Saddles,
Bridles, Boots, Shoes,' Gnns and Pistols of
the best manufacture, etc., and an endless
variety of Faaiily Sujrplies. dec25 1y

3TOTICE.
GIVE herewith notice to tk public thatImy brother, Ernest Margraff, is authorized

to settle all business for me during my
absence. CHARLES MARGRAFF.

rc l"OSB VIsu""U"SVB V

rnnsnons nf mlnitntinn nf lhi l.Prt. Thu

take that comes back business; they don't become sad
my house. Medor shall beloDg to enraged; they are always pleas--,
. t t v. r i ant in the company of ladies, and loek you
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1 EO. A.DElTZ,theGrcat Wheat Urower,
T Chambersburir, Pa., eenrls free a des

'tm

J

criptive list of the best seed Wheat in the
World.

The celebrated Chromo

AMEBIC A N F 11 U I T,
size 22 by 28.

Hoover, publisher, i01 Market st., Thila.

BOOK A beautifully
ACC1U0U3 worth a thousand dollars
sent free on receipt of Fifty Cents, by

Prof. John-- Vanderpool, Ao. SO

Clinton l'lace, New York City.

Thc American

BUTTON O LE O VE11SE AM IXG
' and

SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

directing attention to their celebrated toINcombination Button Hole and Sewing
Machine, beg leave to refer to its wonder
ful popularity as conclusive proof of its
ereat merit. The increase in the demand
fo8 this valuable machine has been Ten
Fold during the last ten months of the first
year before the public.

This grand and surprising sjecess 13 un
precedented in the history ot sewing too.-

chines, and we feel fully warranted in
claimintr that it has no coital, being abso
lutely the best "

..-
-

FAIMLY MACHINE
in the wor'd and intrinsically the cheapest

,vo machines combined in one,
1 J !iiLiril mechanical ar- -

ami iui
with equa. iiicility aud per- -

leciun. i"oxecutes, in tne very ocst man
ner every variety of sewing, such as Hem
ming, Felling, Cording, lucking, Pitching,
Braiding and Quilting, Gathering and sew
ine on. (done at the same time.) and in ad
dition. Overseams, Embroiders on the edge,
and makes beautiful Button and Eyelet
holes in all fabrics.

hvery machine is warranted by the com
pany, or its Agents, to give entire satisfac-
tion. Circulars, with full particulars and
samples of work done on this machine, can- ... ,
be had on application at. tne salesroom
the company
S. W. Cor. Eleventh & Chestnut Streets,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Instructions given on the machine at t lie

rooms of the company gratuitously 10 an
purchasers.

AtSSNTS WANTED.
FRED'K PAXON, Pres t- -

Wr. B. M en pen nall, Treasurer.

Established in 18-37- .

W. O. K. CONE, St. Louis, Mo.
T. K. CONE, Branch Office, Lawrence, Kan

com: hkotiikks,
Real Estate Dealers.

Wc have a complete Register of Real E
tate offered for sale in Illinois, Iowa, Ne-

braska, Kansas, and Missouri, embracing
facts as to titles, taxes, miality and value
Emigrants, capitalist, and owners of real
estate will save time, money and risk, by
addressing us for information. Lands re-

deemed and taxes paid in all of the above
mentioned States Address, with stamp.
Cone Brothers, Real Estate Dealers, No. 6
South Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.

LIGHT AVOKK.
For the Best Wheels and Carriage Materials,

buy of

S. IT. EF.0W2T Si CO..

Dayton, Ohio.
UR Spokes are made of second growth
Hickory, and are tougli and stitr,

which are the great requisites ior iigni
work. Hubs not excelled- - Give our goods
a trial.

PENSYLVANIA STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL. :

Systematic, Practical.THOROUGH, in method of Study and me
thods of oT leacliing. , Address, J. A. Loop-e- r,

Edinboro, Erie county, Pa.

immediately, Agents to sellWANTED Patent Advertising Stamps.
A rare chance for making money offered.
For particulars, address with stamp, J. M.
Wilbur, Cleveland, Ohio.

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS
HICKMAN, KY.

. DKALER IX

Italian ana American Marble,
MONUMENTS, TOMB AND GRAVE

STONES.

II AVING received a fine lot of Araeri
II anitlian Jarble, I am prepared to

nil all orders. (Jail and examine our work
Orders from the country promptly filled.

FREDERICK HUH
Boot and Shoe

MANUFACTURER,
JACKSON STREET, - - HICKMAN, KY.

that he is prepared to doANNOUNCE his line. Hoots and Shoes
of the very finest make and quality put up
on shortest notice. Repairing of all kinds
solicited.

NICHOLSON IIUOSE
Cornc-- f Chvrch and Spruce Streets, ntat

and iv. iv JV. W. Jutilroads,x,n Ten ii.
7?7rinTne"inT9t Ticnr- -

rt of the city, excellent accommo- -
aind entirely free from the bustle

and confusion usual to largo hotels. jy'JO

St. Cloud Hotel,
' Corner Church, and Summer Street,

J.'"--- "Winbeurn, Irojriclor,
aSTaslivillc, Tcnn.

septl4 ly

STACEY HOUSE,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

CIjl"2" ROBERTS,
Proprietor.

septl4 ly

MxYNSION HOUSE,
JVasIiville, Temi.,

Market Street, North Side Public Square.

JAS. R. BRUCE,' Proprietor.
THE utmost eare given ta the comfort of

guests, and charges less than at any othe
hotel in Nashville. A share of the . travel
ing patronage respectfully solicited.

: .., f WITH ;

-H--
.A. H U N T I N G T 0 Mr

DEALEKI5

Pine Custom Hads Clcthbg' and Gen-

tlemen's Furnishing Goods,
NO. 3 NORTH CHERRY STREET,

IVashvlIlc, Tcnn.
marll 3m.

hUw SVtlvttttecmcntis.

GEO. W. CROSSCUT,

Ecsigncr and "Wood Engraver,

102 Chestnut street, (Press Building),
Philadelphia, Ta.

Views of Building, Machinery, Mono--1

grams, rosters, 15ook illustrations, sc.

The Metropolitan Organs, manufactured hy
The Mason & Hamlin

O i X an. vv o m p a n y ,
!1E MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,- -T bave commenced tlie manutactnre

,
of

i t-- i itiiiw rencs oi onsns, eacn oi wnicn wi
bcartho trade mark, Metropolitan Organ.
They are elegantly and durably made; con
tain miiern improvements: nave creai
power and fine quality and variety of tone,
and in general excellence arc second only

the celebrated .nason jiamun i.aoinei.
Organs, manufactured exclusively by tne
same company, llie Metropolitan urgans
are fullv warranted for five years, an! will
be sold at prices competing with those of
inferior instruments. All of them re in
solid MadVwalnut cases throughout l;a
as well as .Nles and fronts and have Ti
eled fronts and sides, with carvel moulliogs
and antes: Improved Graduated Sclf-Ad- -

lusting Reed V alves, , Improved BeiJows,
Tremulant ami Knee-Swel- l.

Style E Five Octaves, with Manual Sub- -
Buss and Octave Coi'tiy throughout.
Seven Stops, vi : f.u. Idapsson,

oMclodia, Flute, MJSial Sub-Bas- s,

Octave Coupler, Tremulant. Price,

tTTte t rrvr?TTprriTes, wirTi?ra&t,i"?tib-
Bass, six stops, viz: Viola, Diapsen,
Melodta, Flute, Manual Sub Bass,

"Tremulant. Price, 5TJ0O.
Style C Five Octaves. irf"'trs, viz

Vsla, Diapason, Melodii, Jlute,
Tremulant. Price, $1 70.

Style A Five Octaves. One stoj, viz:
Tremulant. Price, $130. i
A liberal discount from tine bovc

prices to Churches Clergymen and Sunday
Schools. B

Circulars with illustrations sent to any
address. A so, an Illustrated Catalogue of
the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs, free,
to any one desiring it. Address
TIIE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN

Couipauy,
151 Tremont St., 1 , 50f BroMway,

Boston. J I New York.

Grea t Distribution by the Metropolitan Gift
Company.

Cash Gifts to the Amount of 52f,0OO
Every Ticket Draws a Prizo.

5 Cash Gifts, each, 10.000
li " " S,HM)
JO " " 1,(M0
4 " 5tK)

2h) " " 100
:?ii) " 50
10 " J3
lilHl " " J-

30 elega. Rosewood Pianos each 8300 tj &0)
35clegaut " Melodeous " 75 to 150

150 Sewing Machines " 00 to 175
50 Musical Doxes, " 25 to 200
IH) Fine Gold Watches. " 75 to 300
50 Fine Silver Watches, " 80 to 50

Fine Oil Paintings, Framed Engraving, Sil
ver ware, 1 Iiotograpn Alhuuis, and a
large assortment of Fine Gold Jewelry,
in all valued at $1,000,000.
A chance to draw any of the above priies

by purchasing a Sealed Ticket for 2i cents.
Tickets describing each prize are scled in
Envelopes and thoroughly mixed. On re
ceipt of 25 cents a Sealed Ticket will be
drawn without choice aud delivered it our
nice, or sent by mail to any address. The
rize named upon it will be UcliTcrcd to
he ticket-hold- er on payment of 0'E DOL

LAR. Prizes will be immediately sent to
anv address, as requested, by express or
return mail.

You will know what your Triie is hefore
you pay for it. Any Prize may l axchang- -

1 for another of tho same value. o
Hanks. Our patrons can depend oa fair

dealing.
References We select the few loiiowing

names Irom the many wuo nave niciy
drawn valuable prizes and kindly permit--
ted us to publish them:

S. T. Wilkins, BuSalo, .New 1 ork, 1.U00 ;

Miss Annie Monroe, Chicago, 111., Piano
valued at 050; Kobt. Jackson, Dubuque,
Iowa, Gold Watch, $250; Phillip McCarthy,
Louisville, Ky., Diamond Cluster wig, bwt;
11. A. Patterson, JSew 15cdford, Masi-- , silver
Tea set, $1 75; Miss Emma Walwortk, Mil- -
waukees Wis., Piano, S.S00; Uev. T. v. Put,
Cleveland, Ohio, Melodeou, 12j.

N e publish no names without permission.
Opinions of the Press. "They re doing

the larzest business: the firm is miable,
and deserve their success." Weekly Tri
bune, Feb. 8, ItiCS.

"We have examined their systen, and
know them to be a fair dealing arm. New
York Herald. Feb. 28, IbGH.l

" Last week a friend of ours drew a toOO
prize, which was promptly received.
Dailey News, March 3, lt!o3.

fcend lor circular giving many more re
ferences and favorable notices fwm the
press. Liberal inducements to agents. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Every ptciage of
of sealed Envelopes contains One Ctsh Gift.
Six tickets for 51: 13 for 2; 115 for So: 110
for Slo. 11 letters should be addressed to
HARPER, WILSON & CO., 173 Bnadway,
New ork.

STAR AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

The Albany Cotton Gin Manufactoing Co.,

Albany, New York.
Wm. B. Emery,(survivor of EmeryBrothers)
Superintendent of Manufactory, Manufac
turers jof '

GENE1K-V- AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY'
comnrising the celebrated " Stat": Thresh
ing Machine; "Star" Railway (or: Endless
Chain! and lever Horse Fowew; "JMar'
Cotton Gins and Condensers: circdar Cross
cut S.iw Mills ; Vegitable Cutrs; Horse
Hav cForks: Corn and Feed Jlili Power
Corn Shcllers: Doir PowPi?; SU, &C

rWo wish to call the particular attention
of farmers to our celebrated 'Star Thresher
and Cleaner, which, as lately. improvd, we

now in market. It is compact tnd easily
rrtable; simple in its construction, and
tnerefore easy to opera-- the iist inex-
perienced, and will do illork win marv
elous? rapidity and perfection. Old with
comparatively the least demand upon the
strength or tne animals urmntr it

We have made recent improvements in
this machine by whiah wo are etibled to
thorouojily clean the grain undr almost
any cubinatiou of difficulties, Aiii we arc
now ssing an entirely new aid effective
device for relieving the feeder of dust, thus
making the operation of threshinsas com
fortable and safe, as with the orduary ma
chines it is annoying and freqiitntly de-

structive to health. ,
4 : -

These maehinea are made of soluble sizes
for our Star Railway Power andaleo for our
Star Lever Power. For particulars send for
oar Illustrated Descriptive Circular and
l'rice .Last.

Agents Wanted Correspondents will
please address "The Albany Cotton Gin
Manufarturing Company, P. O. Drawc
Albany, flew iork. u

WOODEN WATER PIPE. GAS
PIPE, AND EAVE TRoCGn.

rilHE best and cheapest article ever made.
I Everybody, particularly Farmers and

Miners, send for a free descriptive list and
circular to J. A. Woodward, Williwasport,
Pennsylvania. . ...

TONSOEIAL.
ORACE informs the Shavisg publicH that be la always to be fuuud at his

siiop, in tne

CITY HOTEL,
prepared to wait on customers.
SHAVING,

HAIR CUTTING.
CIIAMPOONING,

and everything else connected with the art
tonsoiial. . jyl tf

Job Printing1.

THE

HICKMAN COURIER

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

Tlie ZSost Complete in

South-wester- n Kentucky.

a aic :b: ix rsc 2or

IN

PLAIN OR FANCY COLORS,

AND IN TUB

FIUEST STYLES

HANDBILLS,

CARDS,

BILLHEADS

aud

33 IS
--

JSLa Bl. 3QT JS&L m

BILLS OF LADING,

CIRCULARS,

ETC., ETC,

Executed in the Sect Style cf tie Art.

SST Orders sent by mail will receive

prompt attention. t

WABKLS Sc. IIAKTIX, '

- ' Proprietors.

THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY

IR. C WILLIAMS'

fulmcnic Eaisam ct wild tnerry
ASD

WOOD TSTlPTT-I.A-,
Recommended bit distinguished member of the.

Medical Profetsion.

preparation has been for the lastTHIS years introduced to the public,
aud it has, by its intrinsic virtues as a
remedial agent, secured a remarkable and
enviable reputation. Persons who have
ried it tender their unqualified testimony
nits praise; and it is our s&vuk'l opin

based upon observation, iU '
saved lnuidreds of per.iGjjs- -

u re graV It
tul of son

'.ess. It li V

Couglis. Colds, rj7..'?Tv'ji.
Croup, Bronchitis, VT.-un- ot .V 17
and tnat fell enem ytitur race Consto
Hon !

If you value your life and health, be
warned in time, and do not trifle with your
Cough and Cold any longer, but immediately
procure a bottle or two ot tnis infallible
preparation, which is admitted by all who
have tried it, to be the most valuable and
scientific preparation ever offered to the
affiicted in all diseases of the Respiratory
Organs.

Eo not deceived! Purchase no oilier
reined'. Remember your health nay,
life may depend upon your caution in this
particular, and that this is the only relia-
ble remedy now presented to the afflicted;
that it not only promptly cures Coughs,
Colds, and all diseases of the Throast, Breast,
Lungs, but wiltln its earlier stages, most
positively curLKiisumption, if this remedy
is renorted to in time, and the directions
which are ample, are faithfully followed.

Sold by W. R. WALKER and CHARLES
A. HOLCOMBE, Druggists, Clinton street,
Hickman, Ky., aul throughout the Southern
States. Price 1 SO per bottle, or 6 bottles
for $7 50.

All wholesale orders addressed to
LR. C. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Memphis, Tenn- -
Will receive prompt attention. my23 ly

W HEELER 1 WILSON

ftW,,vii1a,iii,,'.t.ifl

SE W1XG MA CJIIXE.

Awarded the highest Premium at thefExhi-biiio- u

of the St. Louis Agricultural
and Mechanical Fair,

1800,

THE WORLD'S FAIR, LONDON,

at the

FRENCH EXPOSITION, PARIS.

YKT MACHINE IS

WARRANTED THREE YEARS.

The yearly sales of Wheeler &
Wilson are equal to the sales
of all other Sewing Machines
combined.
From the Scientific American.

We use the WHEELER & WILSON, and
pronounce it without a rival.

A. SUMNER,
415 North Fifth st- -

nov23 ly. St. Louis, Mo.
i k.'aa

Are now made by tho

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp'y

HT. LOUIS.
WKT.IKNOU'X AVD VEKYTITEPECXKI"G STOVES have bern liefore tlie

public since lsW. Each succeeding year baa added
to their popularitv, until the nanir lias become fa-

miliar in every household in the West and South.
The demand lor our .

New Chartor Onlc
laat year was frreater than we coulit supply with the
sizes then anticipating a still greater de
mand duringirSTnireHent year, we have made put-ter- ns

lor several a.l'litiunul sizes, and arc prepared
to manufacture 1MO to ISO " -

CHARTER OA3C STOVES,
per day, of

TWE5TY-EIC1I- T DIFIXBE3TT SIiES '

We frnarautee the oieration of every stove we
manufacture, and offer as reteren-j-e any one of the
many thousands that have been sold, wlic-reve- r

they'mav be found. Neither lalaor or expense has
tteca sparetl to make our NEW ClIARTEU OAK

PERFECT COOKIXG STOVE, . :

and we offt-- r it to tlie trade as the BEST CON-
STRUCTED, MOST IUltA'iLE and UMTOIUf
operating COOKINU STOVE in the marked

In addition to our EX'i ESSlVE 61"OVE BUSI
NESS, we are prepared to offer to Stove Dealers,
l'iusmith and others in the trade, the largest and
mofct complete asaortiuent of Metals anil Tinners '
stock in the West. Our arransrfinems with the St.
Iouis Stanipins Company ennliVs us to frive liberal
linrmntii to larjre buyers of t'KKNCH S'i'AHl'KD
TINfiEO IBONWAftK. and Tinners' Supplies.
Havtnjrretyntlv reitucodthe prices of all articles oi
ourOWN MANTFACTCUE, we believe dealers and
hnasekeepers will find it to their interest to send
for Catalogue and Price List and examine our price
before purchasing elsewhere. Address

EXCELSIOK MAXIT'O CO., --,
St. Louis, UiMoorL

Sold
13?" Sold by all elove dealers.

mar'1 7 m

SPEC
- OF THE

National Telegraph Company,
Organized under the Laws of the State

of New York.

Franchises conferred ly the National Tele-
graph Law passed by Congress at its

recent session, and approved July
24, 1KGG. ,

CAPITAL STOCK SI 0,000,000,
In 100,000 Shares. Par Value 100 each.

OFFICERS OF THE COJIPAKT.

President.. George B. Sentcr.
Vice President Robert Squires.
Treasurer Frederick Prentice.
Secretary George B. Walter.
General Superintendent Ell. N. Keyes.
Engineer Edward W. Serrell

IIBECTOas.
Gcorpe B. Senter, Ben. HollaJay, Benja-

min W Smith, Robert Squires, George B Wal-

ter, John Coon, William Cnmback, John M
Jaycox, Jacob Gould, Isaiah Bleod, George
S Frost, Thomas Ewinp, jr, Chas T Sherman,
Ell N Keyes, Fred'k Prentice, Jonathan S
Bnell, Edward W Serrell, Charles W Koble,
Willis Phelphs, Erastus Corning, jr, Harv M
Thompson, Theodore F. Hall.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTER.

Ben Holladay, George B Senter, Robert
Squares, John M Jaycox, Fred'k Prentice,
George B Walter, Isaiah Blood, Charles W
roble. Erastus Corning, jr.

Company C4 Broad--
ooms Jios. SG, 37, 38.

! n cm v r; n

Tgrowing out of the
4S wants of the eoun- -

..;iianding an increase of
at reasonable rates.

Virmurtitivn verru Monopoly.
1. The whole telegraph system of the TJ.

States is now in the hands of one company.
The evils inseparable from such a gigantic
and dangerous monopoly are already num-
erous and increasing. Relief can be found
only in legitimate competition.

Distribution of Stork.

2. It is proposed that the benefits of this
compauy Khali be enjoyed, not by a few fa-

vored persons, but by the business men of
the country, whose interest it is designed
to promote, and whose liberal patronage
wi) insure its success. To this end it is
decided to place the Stock at all commercial
points. It will be distributed to Bankers,-Jerchants- ,

Manufacturers, and others in
limited amounts.

Tlie Capital Slock.
(3.) Is Ten Millions of Dollars, divided into
shares of One Hundred Dollars each.

Cull How to he Made.

4. One per ct of the stock will be required
on subscribing, and subsequent calls, not to
exceed five per cent per month, will be
made by the Bard of Directors, from, time
to time, as may be necessary to supply
funds to construct and equip the lines: but
no calls will be made after the one per cent
is paid until the entire capital stock shall
have been subscribed.

Actual Capital Reqttired.
. 5. The company confidently believe that

thirty-fiv- e per cent of the capital stock will
construct and fully equip Twenty-fiv- e Thou-
sand miles of Wire, which will connect all
the commercial centers and important places
in the United States. This opinion rests
upon the most reliable estimates and re-
sponsible offers to construct and equip the
lines.

Divitlendt.
C. In all cases the net earnings of this com

pany will be applied to the payment of divi-
dends on its capital stock, and in no event
will earnings be diverted to the construc
tion of new lines.

Income.
7. With the stock in hands of the active

business men of the country, exerting their
influence to anpment its nunineea, and with
a range of Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Miles of
Wire equiped and in operation, the company
believe that, at reasonable rates, tivusi-neB- S

will pay liberal dividends Qvp En-
tire capital stock. t

Reatont for the Belief. J
(8) May be found in the enormous profits of
every considerable telegraph line operated
on this continent. The present telegraph
monopoly has "watered" its stock to the ex-

tent of over one thousand per cent on the
amount paid in; and still it pays, on the
stock thus inflated, satisfactory dividends.
Our company will duplicate all the remun-
erative lines now operated by the monopo-
ly, and subscribers will pay for our stock
only the exact cost of our lines.

Additional Reae-on- .

9. The existing telegraph monopolies have
never sought to supply adequately the de-

mand for the use of the telegraph, much
less have they attempted to stimulate such
demand by an increase or facilities and a
reduction of rates. While their facilities
have remained about constant, their rates
have steadily advanced, until the use of the
telegraph has come to be a prodigious tax
upon the commercial necessities of the coun-
try. An advance in rates is their uniform
expedient for limiting the amount of their
business to their restricted facilities.

Increated Facilities end Lower Ralet.
10. Every intelligent man knows that an

enterprise founded upon the necessities of
trade has a healthier and more durable basis
when it aims to do a constantly increasing
business at fair rates than' when it does
rlffcrcly a restricted business at exorbitant
and increasing rates. The success of cheap
postage in Europe and America seems never
to have been thought --of by the telegraph
monopolists. It is believed that if ten
times the present telegraphic facilities were
furnished to the public at one-ten- th of the
present rates, the increase of business
would justify the change.

Our Propond Telegraphic Range.
11. Trunk lines throughout th United

States and Territories, which shall ultimate
ly connect with lines to Europe, Asia, and
Sn-l- A-- ica.' n In. hi Tt,t

e year from the time the
Jiscribed, the company ex

d twenty-fiv- e thousand
V 1 jpntctnls enuir
,i of the latest improve- -

s.ole range in successful

Inly of Success.

f;ded that every stockholder,
udition to his regular dividends, .shall

receive an equitable rebate on the amount of
business furnished by himself, payable an-

nually ; thus, the stock being widely dis-
tributed, and every stockholder having s
special interest to augment the business of
the company, success is deemed inevitable.

Distribution, of Directors. ,

14. To secure ia the management an equit-
able representation of the stockholders
throughout the country, the large commer
cial centers will be represented in its Board
of Directors, and local agents will be sp-
linted on the recommendation of the stock-
holders in the various localities, and the
operations of the company thus become gen-
eral in its management as well as its busi-
ness.

- .The company TermemenU

15. Heretofore every new telegraphic en-

terprise has sooner or later been absorbed
by the dominant monoply ; but the third sec-

tion of the act of Congress which confers
upon this company its valuable franchises
absolutely requires it to maintain' separ-
ate and independent existence. See the
Act below. - - - ; . i .. i

Old StsteM.t.
10. TJnderit telegraphic companies have

been organised by s few wealthy capitalists;
these companies have been consolidated un-

der one Board of Management; they are
made up of opposition companies, with par-
allel, lateral, and useless routes, costly to
maintain.' Their liabilities are heavy, and
they employ a multiplicity of oifieerp who
receive large salaries: yet they pay large
dividends. With their capital stock largely
watered, --amounting now in the aggregate
to Forty-tw- o Millions of Dollars, they seek
to monopolise the business at exorbitant
rates, and thus benefit tht few at the ex
pense of many.- - .

-- 1 -'-v

J

The Proposed C7W y
The shareholders in iiA. lali

will be many times more i tht.l
those of any other telegraph courpfiy, anJ

in ue inieresieu in its business and fcess, u e shall establish only direct rroutes required by the business of theXl.'S"
try. tVe shall incur no liabilities beyond
our means in the treasury; and we hope by
energy, economy, dispatch, and careful
management, to be enabled to compete suc
cessfully with the present consolidated
monopoly, and to furnish the public cheaper
and better facilities of telegraphic couimtn- -'
ication.

The Project.
IS. The business of telegraphing Is in its

infancy. It must rapidly increase in the im-
mediate future and yield still greater re-
turns. The business of the Southern St ite
having been suspended during the war will
soon be Lines of telegraph
are projected and in process of construction
to Europe, Asia, and Sonth America, wkieb,
when completed, will at once materially add
to the telegraph business of the country.
The proposed routes of. our range are an-
nually becoming more and more popnlous.
Cheaper rates and more rapid, certain andreliable facilities will greatly popularize
the telegraph and insure its substitution forthe mails for the purpose of current com-
mercial correspondence. All these consid-
erations point to our future as an import-
ant one, and plainly show that this is thegolden opportunity for inaugurating a tele-
graphic enterprise of the character and
magnitude of the one now proposed.

An Extraordinary Advantage.
19. On the application of The NationalTelegraph Company, Congress at its recentsession enacted The National Telegraph.

Law, which is printed herewith. The exist-
ing consolidated monopoly opposed the pas-
sage of this law with all the influence andJa . A km i'r rt- - I
terest prevailed, and we hat ..T.t!T 1

al recognition of ate importance of our en-
terprise with a grant of the most valuable
franchises ever conferred upon a Telerrardcompany.

Ihe .National Teleerar.Ii Comr,T, fii.aceepted the terms of the Law. Julv 2)th
IfOt., by filiBtr their written acne r, .;.u
the Postmaster General of the United States.tST Subscribers should in all cases trans-
mit funds to the Treasurer of this comnanv.

reaerick Prentice, Esq., No. 20 Pine streetwho will send by return mail r-!- m.

the same. All other communications shouldbe directed to George B. Walter, Secretary,
National Telegraph Company, 64 Broadway.
New York.

Whenever subscribers desire so to do,they can pay at once thirty-fiy- e per cent onthe full amount of their subscriptions andreceive certificates of stock indued Th tl.
company; and in all cases were thirtv-nv- a
per cent has been paid in, and the Treasurer o receipts returned, certificates will be
issneu to holders of the receipts, or theirorder.

KaT" Tour attention is called to the papers
accompanying this, and a prompt resporse
is necessary to ensure a certain participa-
tion in the benefits of this organization.
Extract from the Unisd States Statutes atlarge, toI. 10, page as follows :
An Act to establish certain Post Roads and

for other purposes, approved
March 3, 1833. .

Page 235, sec. 3 And be it further enact-
ed, that all the Railroads and parts tf Rail-
roads, which are now or may hereafter be ia
vpciBuun, do ana the same are hereby de-
clared Post Roads.
THE NATIONAL TELE3EAF7'
.4--

V A CT to aid in the constn.-- f
tfr

graph Lines, and to secure ta the (lner
ment the use of the same for Postal, Mi.tary, and other purposes. )
lie it enacted by the Senate and Jlouie

renentatives of the United Stairs of J1Congress asttrmbled, That anyTeleX
pany now organized or which n
be organized, undt--r the laws lV
this Union, shall have the right t),
maintain, and operate lines ot
through and o$er any portion of ri-- v
domain of the.l:nited States, over andany of the military or post routes of t'j
Cmted States which have been or war haraX
after h itoplnrail...... n.l. I,., ... ,buvm ' dli vi .ijiii' i rn. 4and over, under, or across the ravivaht 'Jwmeraoi me. I. niteu BtaUa: Provided, That
outu iiues. oi telegraph shall t s con fstructaj and Kiaintained as not to obst
the navleatioilof such streams an!
or interfere with the ordinary isuch military or post roads. AT
sum companies snail have the p
and use Irom such public lamf
sary stone, timber, and other i
its posts, piers, stations, and ot
nses in the construction. mainteiNv
operation of said lines of telegrapwpv
may pre-em- pt and use such portion of t
unoccupied publio lands subject to pre-ei-?
tion through which its said lines of tet
graph may be located as may be accesses
for it stations, not execedintt fortr sTcres f '
each station; bnt such stations shall
within fifteen miles of each other.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That
telegraphie communications between the
several Departments of the Government of
the United States and their officers and
agents shall, in their transmission over the
lines of said companies, have priority aver
all other business, and shall be sent at rates
to be annually fixed by the Postmaster Gen-
eral. .

Sec. 3. And be it farther enacted, That the
Tights and privileges hereby granted shall
not be transferred by any company acting
under this act to any corporation, associa-
tion, or person: Provided, however, That the
United States may at any time after the ex-
piration of five years from the date of the
passage of this act, for postal, military, or
other purposes, purchase all tho telegraph
lines, property, and effects of any or all of
said companies at an appraised value, to be
ascertained by live competent, disinterested
persons, two of whom shall be selected by
the Postmaster General of the United States,
two by the company interested, and one by
the four so previously selected.

Sec 4. And be it further enacted, That
before any Telegraph company shall exer-
cise any of the powers or privileges confer-
red by this act, such company.ehall Ala their
written acceptance with tbs Post master Gen-
eral of the restrictions and obligations im-
posed by this act.

Approved, July 24th, 18CC- -

Stock may now be subscribed in this com-
pany at their office in the city cf A'ew York,
or at 208 Main street, Louisville, Ky.

npll AUGUSTUS BARNES, IgcnU

ICJE!5CJ3!lCJEit
RESPECTFULLY announce to the citi-
zensI of Hickman, and vicinity, and the

towns along the Nashville & Northwestern
Railroad, that I am now prepared to supply
them with -

''' -t .' 4

PURE LAKE IUE,
wholesale or retail, at low aa it ean be ob-

tained anywhere, having

in my ice house. All orders from a distance
promptly filled., Terms, strictly CASH.

JOHN C. H12INZE,
' "" Clinton street, Uicknian, Ky. ,

spr25 3m

Sals and livery Stable.
.; KENTUCKY BTR2ET,

Wm. B. Plummcr.
Ilorses, Buggies and Ilacki kept const

ly on hand for hire and sale. ?""
Thankful for patronage heretofore

ed and solicits a eon tin nance of tame.

Shingles! lrfj
10.000?

531'

)


